Montilio’s Custom Cakes

Bakery
Menu

The Market is proud to offer Monitilio’s Cakes.
Our bakery staff can help you choose size, flavor, filling the possibilities are endless!
Call or stop by our Bakery and one of our trained staff members
will be happy to assist you.

Call ahead for pick-up
Please give at least a 3-day advanced notice on all Montilio’s orders
and a 24-hour advanced notice on all other orders.
Please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

508 209-0000
Ask for the Bakery

Open Daily 7:30 am - 7 pm
6 Purchase Street, Plymouth, MA 02360
508 209-0000
themarketpinehills.com

508 209-0000
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3/13/19

Breakfast

Dessert Trays

Breakfast Tray

Cookie Tray

Chef’s selection of assorted muffins or bagels
baked fresh in house

Assorted favorite and seasonal selections

Small Tray (serves 12-18)......................................... 32.99
Medium Tray (serves 20-27).....................................$42.99
Large tray (serves 28-36)..........................................$52.99

A variety of mini pastries to please everyone’s tastes
including bars, brownies, tarts, eclairs,
cannolis and cream puffs

$

Muffins

Assorted muffins
baked fresh daily

20.99 dozen

Bagels

Assorted New York
bagels baked fresh daily

11.99 dozen

$

$

Pies
Lemon Meringue, Apple, Blueberry, Very Berry,
Apple Cranberry & Pecan Pie

Prices vary

Market Signature Desserts

Pastry Tray

Brownies & Bars

An assortment of our decadent brownies
and homemade bars including raspberry,
lemon, blondie and 7-layer
Small Tray (serves 12-18).........................................$32.99
Medium Tray (serves 20-27).....................................$42.99
Large tray (serves 28-36)..........................................$52.99

Cupcake Tray

Choose from vanilla or chocolate
with our own store made butter cream frosting

11.99 dozen

$

Cannoli Tray

Our Own Key Lime Pie...........................................$19.99
Market Signature Cupcakes...............................4/$10.99
Our Own Delectable Whoopie Pies...................6/$18.99

Assorted Mini Tray................................................$17.99 dozen
Assorted Large Tray...............................................$31.99 dozen

Please give at least a 24-hour advanced notice on all orders.
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